Things To Do in New Orleans
2019 ABA/IPT Advanced Tax Seminars

The National WWII Museum
945 Magazine St

Powerful images and extraordinary artifacts bring to life the American spirit, the courage, teamwork and sacrifice of the young men and women who won the war and changed the world. From the 1930s prelude to war, to the Normandy Invasion and the battles of the Pacific Islands, visitors trace America's role in the war and on the Home Front. So Ready for Laughter: The Legacy of Bob Hope, tells the story of Hope's unique place in the history of World War II and beyond, and how Hope helped lift the human spirit during one of the darkest times in American history.

To purchase tickets, click here.

French Market
700-1010 Decatur St

For over 200 years, the historic French Market has been an enduring symbol of pride and progress for the people of New Orleans. Similar to some European markets, this charming open-air market features shopping, dining, music and local tradition that is uniquely New Orleans. From Cafe du Monde near Jackson Square to the flea market at the end of Esplanade Avenue, the French Market includes five blocks of local produce, specialty art, handmade crafts, retail shopping and more.

For a map of the area, click here.

New Orleans Museum of Art
One Collins Diboll Circle, City Park

The New Orleans Museum of Art houses a $200 million collection in 46 galleries and includes the Sydney and Walda Besthoff Sculpture Garden, a five-acre beautifully landscaped site with over 60 sculptures. Special collections at NOMA include the Peter Carl Fabergé treasures and the Latin American Colonial collection.

January exhibitions: The Orléans Collection and Teaching Beyond Doctrine: Painting and Calligraphy by Zen Masters.
Uptown & the Garden District

In the charming Garden District, oak-shaded streets are lined with a diverse mix of homes, from single-story cottages to the grand historic mansions and lavish gardens of St. Charles Avenue, on the Mardi Gras parade route. Located in Garden District Lafayette Cemetery No. 1 is one of the oldest city governed cemeteries. Leafy Lafayette Cemetery is filled with ornate, 19th-century tombs. Magazine Street features boutiques and antique shops alongside fine-dining restaurants, casual cafes and local bars.

For things to see in the Garden District and a walking tour of the area, click here.

Cathedral-Basilica of Saint Louis King of France
615 Pere Antoine Alley

This sanctuary is one of the world's most visited centers of spiritual pilgrimage. Its founder, Saint Brother André, began construction in 1904. The church includes a majestic building whose dome reaches 97 meters (second only in height to Saint Peter's Basilica in Rome), the small original chapel, a votive chapel, a crypt, gardens of the way of the cross and a basilica that can accommodate close to 2,000 worshippers. Its magnificent organs and carillon, composed of 56 bells, give audible testament to the world's great composers. The Cathedral is open daily from 8:30 am until 4:00 pm with Daily Mass beginning at 12:05pm. Visitors may receive an impromptu tour from volunteer docents when available.

New Orleans Jazz Museum
400 Esplanade Avenue

The New Orleans Jazz Museum is in the heart of the city's vibrant music scene. Housed in the historic Old U.S. Mint, it is strategically located at the intersection of the French Quarter and the Frenchmen Street live music corridor. Through partnerships with local, national and international educational institutions, the New Orleans Jazz Museum promotes the global understanding of jazz as one of the most innovative and historically pivotal musical art forms in world history.

To purchase tickets, click here.

For a two-day New Orleans itinerary, click here.
Trenasse
444 Saint Charles Avenue
Cuisine: Gulf Coast Southern
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Casual
Price Point: $*

Legacy Kitchen's Craft Tavern
700 Tchoupitoulas Street
Cuisine: Refined American
Serving: Brunch, Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Casual
Price Point: $$

Willa Jean
611 O'Keefe Avenue
Cuisine: Southern Bakery Cafe
Serving: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Casual
Price Point: 

Maypop
611 O'Keefe Avenue
Cuisine: New Southern-Asian Fusion
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$$

Cellar Door
916 Lafayette Street
Cuisine: Contemporary Southern
Serving: Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$

Johnny Sanchez
930 Poydras Street
Cuisine: Mexican
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$

Balise
640 Carondelet Street
Cuisine: Creole and Cajun
Serving: Brunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$

Desi Vega's Steakhouse
628 St Charles Avenue
Cuisine: Steakhouse
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$$

Herbsaint
701 St. Charles Avenue
Cuisine: Contemporary French
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$

Luke
333 St. Charles Avenue
Cuisine: Creole-inspired Brasserie
Serving: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$

August
301 Tchoupitoulas Street
Cuisine: Contemporary French-Creole
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$$$*

Felix's
739 Iberville Street
Cuisine: Southern Creole Seafood
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$

Domenic
123 Baronne Street
Cuisine: Pizzeria
Serving: Lunch, Dinner
Attire: Casual
Price Point: $$

Bywater American Bistro
2900 Chartres Street
Cuisine: American Bistro
Serving: Dinner
Attire: Smart Casual
Price Point: $$